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IlI think wo are lit for a fullisnczer bo.

fore d rbek," roplied Spenser, 'wio vras
now d=esc from top teo too in oillkin, over-
alsa. "I I noyer knew a sud<len slîiftof wind
te S. W. at this seazozi, that it diii fot blow
basrd -"

Il Saii, ho," suing out tire Illook-out," frein
tire fore.t'op.

Il herc away ?" shouted irifllti, Il orne
bolow."1

Tho look-out, ini obodienc<, to bis oftlors,
descenrded frein tire exaited but uricuviablo
position whiohi lie had occupied, and, ai)
proaohizrg the C.aptabi arnd Spenîser, Who
wero standing to windward of the nrain-xnast,
said, tdut Ile hoaW a large vesse!, about tivo
miles te the southwarcl, bearing townrds the
land."

diW. muet acon sec what sire la, nas sire
wWi cros orir course within lraif-an-hout- if
tis. look-out speaks right," cbserved Gi-if-
fiths.

The anxioty of the captain and fthc lieu.
tenaent te ascertain thre cliarater or t.bb
strango craft extended to tho crew, and
many a praotieed, oye soîrght to catch a
glinipse et thre stranger.

H1 alloa 1 1 sc ber," aaid Bi Mai-lin <n
uUl, wiry-looking tai-, as lie etood in the
weather-shireuds,> Iland l'ta blowed if 1
den't believe sho ns a demi Southr Yankee-
I knew she is - sire is oneO of theim low, long
crrft they sen eut a privateering2"',si

diIf so, sie is ini tEhe wrong box ' i
another sailor, a second edition of Bil; . .the
guns of tire "Sea Lai-k - weul niako short
work of lier."

IlI tell you what, .Jack, you mista'-e,*' re-
plied Bill. "lThre Yankee lias more teoth
than we have, and 1 know tire lirbber la Up
for mischief. Ho didi niot pipe down tu-
uight iail tho hammocks arc ini the net-
tings.",

ILet us have a look at lier, Bill, nd
Jack Trysil, as lio tocnk up his position along-
side of Martin. lie frxed bsis gaze on the
approaching ahip, aud, nrfter acrutinizingirer
fromn stem to sterm, as she rose and full witli
the ses, lie saiy- Yeu aro nglit, BiUl, 1
know by lier timsy cott-on canvas that she
is a Yankee. She ia a three-rzaated schoon-
or, as long as a stri-st, and sire is goumg
through thea woather, able is like suioke. The
fellow sa" us, ho's luffing te geL on ou-
weatber quarter ; that looks gaine, doseu't
it, Bitl ?- conrtinued Jack. as lie junnped on
(look.

IIWe'il have a brusb, or Fra a liai-peau
obierved Bill. I counted iris ports, and il
1 amrnt otut iii xy reckoning, lie carnes
sixteen 1 bull dogs' and a long swivei at.'

NhIle this conversation ires gcing on, two
auxiotis watchers observod the inovements
Mt t-he strango sait tit every m-iment rip-
proacbed dloser te the brng that was
now Iying, gunwalo under, te the fui-y of the
-aie.

.4 1 mell pewder already," observed
Spenrcer;- "tie Yankee is well manned ani
armed, and I fr is tee beavy for us in tis
weat-ler."

Griffith maie no rekiy, but continrici for
son- a tirne &3 if wrapt in deep reflection,' and,
ab ir waking frein sloop, he satd, suddenly
nddressing Spenser with UnusUaI sternness,
%,Pipe all hands, snd olear for action!'

The arier was scarceiy given 'wien ail was
negyand active hustle on board tlioI "Son

Ïfikq The port and starboai'd guns were
loaded with as muai, promptnuandi preca-
sien as if the brig was ",going fr-eunder top-
gallant sai$ and royai%.

,,If this feliow shows fight, as 1 amn sure lie
wl!, our plan will be," sai (3niffitlrs, ad-
dressing S'penber, "-te lot hirm get to wind-
W3rd of us, uni Sive hlm the wbole of tire

wenthc'r brondiire, thlon lie ;Nill' wear tire
brig, even il hoe slrould lo3oecven-y spar in lier.
unif give hme oet-ber broadaide, whiicli will
beconre ai wenthiei ene by the inovemerît of
whici I spea. nîand Speziser, if' you sirouli
surviv'e nie in t-bis enceuniter, f gh flicir "Sen
Lark" tilt sire goes down benreatir your teet.'
'rbere wrrs ant air of' balernrnity ini the mariner
wiilà (illitis expressed tino latter part of
iris observntions tint showcd tirut tie fore-
bodinîgs expressedt by Alice nfl'ectet tan.
llaving given iris ores. lie nasnnnii t-bat
cool indifl'erance te danger whiechriacter
ized t-ie seirool of British siors of luis t-me.

III liko your plant well, in everytiiing," re-
plied Ï, cnnor, - birt the wenn-lng. inn doing
wirici. îtoar, we ivili ls oui- r,îiautâ."

IIVe neyer coul<l figînt oui- l"cewid gurîs
ini t-Iis .entlier," ro plied Criifitirs, coldly, as
ire looked through bis teloscop>e nit the
strangor. -6 If they figlit thir -slip as well
as t-bey sail lier, we ,hall have saine hro-
work on bunds ;tlîcro gees rip bis l>intinig
at last ' contintied lie, '- stars ani! stripet,,
of course. About ship.

'The "Sea lnrk" brend wvu urguun turrici to
wards tire shore, uni, as sire cauieenied tothe
seni, ira lier rapud course, it ivas evident tie
Yankee was giinig arr lier. IILeave hier
away a proint or tvo,*' Eair Giit-lis, und ais

the sy litt-le crrrft wris eased offrnore witli
thé winri, site dancd oven- tire livy trîrni-
lirrg sen. Whien about four miles ofl* t-be
laund t-be Yankee camne ivitin range, whicli
facL wris annouticci by a round abat passing
throughi tire fore-topsail of tIre brlg, now
about a haif mille ahteandand te windward, of
the Yankee, on wiroso decks numnbers ~
lIait nakod sallors were te be scen preparing
for the approaching combat.

"'r his won't do.*' said GriflitisI "boi-
awniy and get te heewr-d of tire Yankee,
an! as lhe passes give him a biorcsie.
ter tis -nds-r bai becu given a period Uf
fcarful suspern3o enstied. The Yankee did
net spemi te runderstand flie neovomeirts of
tie brig. a sire foamed thrangh sa-away .
the Amrneicari was conigrutulrrtiug himseif on
an easy capture, when tIre "SeaLirk'* fired
lier six starboard gsrns into lier formidable
rivai. IlStand by te wear slripé - ws nowv
passed, arn before tire Yankee could i-et-urn
thbe tire tie 1 Ses Lrk - lit-erally lay over in
the treugn of tIre ses as sire was wore
rolund.

",Bravo. good iusn!*" sinoînted S'penser,
as lit, called lustily I-o "lbruce round tire
yards lively ;," anud a tire brlg riglited on tie
et-ler tack. tire "pot" broadsido mis sent
ut t-Ie upper wonks ef t-he Il *ree master."
As the smnoke clesred away ie main-mat
of tire Yankee fell over thre side, carn-yiug
the fore t-op-mast wit-l iL. Sa -arpid anud se
nove! was this mantouvre, trait the criptarin
ef the Donald Ricirardson (t-he naine wlàch
the Yankee slip bore), was quito taken by
surrirse; but ia *.- bri5 wua preparing te
rencir t-heoenceunter the isabled Americrin
pourrdai deadly voiley jute the Sea Lark
which did semne damage te ber bull, alriâ
laid many a finie senian a marngled corpse
on t-be dcck À. tret h.t Griffitu bd-oîv t-be
right sinoulder, und nearly severed t-Ie ari
freni thie body.

As lie fel! lu thle an as of Spenser, lie said
-" Don'trand me; AlIne 'asright. ]>oor
Àlice, wviat 'viii become ef yeu 1 Save your
slip by gottinrg out of range ef the Yanikees'
guns. î~ ou need net net trouble yourself
more about hlm, ho 'vii! bo ashore and go
t-o piecos 'vithin au bour. Tako me bolow,"
contirrued Gi-fit-irs, I feel very wealk"

Tire surgeon of thne brig xuoceeded lu stop-
p ing the blo which irad b."len flowing tast
from tlie wouud, cised by t-he amuputatio'n
ef the r-igit aim et Griffltbs, 'vir 'vas now

reduccxl ta thIn extreme eofîvcakness, noa hope
wlnntêern Leilg eitertitunned or iris recovery.
Ainorgqt t-Ie denri 'ere rnrmbered l! Mari-
titi ru,,! Jack l'rysni, or v 'tor Jack Oakunr
(t-le grimit >'nrtr olîiiro of tire crewr- suid,
-I woiihi as 8on uyself, or tire cetain

Wit.4 dend, ris cithler of t-hei. Tiere ns ne
orne osuboroîd siow ta juave a lai-k vit-b, ai;
pour Bll rand Jack- rire genre.-

At linybrenk t-Ie gaie coritinruci te blow
ivitin tint gi-ente8t violence, as t-ire brig kept

wei ci trebani.Fui- toir-d tire Ar.àer-
ivani %vans t"p bqe seeii desinpte tire exertiaus ef
tire crew, driinnig hlopelessly te destr'uctionr,
oint-ide of tIre rendsî of tilt lirman nid. Ou-
ward sire drove before tino tempest like a
doone'b thirnng, bearing te teir deatr hon-
dreda of brave but des pairing men. As tho
nickiy suir r-ose abovu tIre bor-îzson, sire neai-
ed tIno rock-bound ceint, on whncb the dis-
tn-arted waters broke in tIhe wrldncss and
terrer of frenzy. Shero i-oed broadaides onr
tine rocks winen sho ivas strunck by % trernen-
daots geas whnîi t-îr-ned lier keel up. Sire
was bar-ir bnck nîgain by recediing waters,
andt 'vas dnsied in fragmenta by rotu-ring
orres agnitrst tire grant senries of tire At-
lazrtie oui tIre w-estern canst of Irelaud. Not,
orne of lier crew snîrviveni ta tell t-le fate ot
tire once prenid slrrp, " Donald Richard-
arîn,' thIe celebi-at-c lirvatoe-, and tho ter-
roi- ef aur miercantrile niarine.

'The comamu nd et the Sea Lai-k buving de-
devoivcd orr Lieutenant Spenser, ire doter-
inmnd on benrnng ý>nck at once for Cove,
ni eni-ly orr tIre mairing at-r tire enceun-

t-ei, tire birgwias ruuring briskly for Ibbr.
'Thie widn bourg tar, sire airivei athermeor-
iings enrrly in tire rittemoon; but bow cbang-
cd. Ir e dasing ci-att tit looked so gruce-
f'înl wvbc-n ienvnng or tie previeus evening
nro'v retrned t-o port bliatt-ered by sires, Zdu
bearing t-le 'vourici, t-he dyirrg and the
dead. Spenser, aft-r rn-portnng bimseif te
tire Admni-al. and~ recordnnng the events of
tire lirtLviotis iiglît, lust tic trne linlinving
(irifliths caretutiy borne vo tire cottage of
Alice. Tira meeting 1'et-reen thona wua
mest afictirg, andi, as sie saw him wlie left
lier a few short heurs betore, full et yout-b,

"Ope, uni rnaniy beriuty, i-et-urn maimed,
bruisci arnd dyiu g, sire wept bitterly. Long
uni caretully di site nurse and tend lier
wornnded saitor. But aine wua rewariei fer
al! lier car-e ut sire sriw ber patient slew!y
but st-eadily recovering. 'Tie Sens Larir ms
put out et commission te refit, an-d wlien she
'vas made geai as ever, Speniser 'vas pro-
mated t-a commiand lier. It is almoat ueed-
loins te sriy t-mat Gyriflitls niaiic Alice, or
tiiat a number ef young Gnfit-lis spjeared
ont-be stage. Walter Griflit-ls rose te ',e an
admiraI in t-he service whiicli lie aiorued,
but it dees net appean t-bat ire lever t-roi a
quarter deck afte-r the event-tul nigbt of
"Ou- l-usn iitli t-Ie Privateer.-

VOLUTEsRinn I.sn'rcion -The ai-muai inspec-
tion et tire Volunnt-eer Rifle Conmpany of Carie-
t-orn Ilae, wnrs beli liere on Friday st. Coi.
At. hi-ny isisiei. Wc obscrvei preseut BrU-
galle Major JriLkson aui Major Poole. We are
briPPY te be able te &-ty t-bat on- compauy re-
cieicd tire lnigbest iraise fi-rn t-be Colonel, irbo

affirmned it w-as eue of t-be best lic bird inspected,
and t-bat ire would busit-ate whcther te g! vo t-he
palm te tire Almronte or Canleton Place Courpa-
uy. Wc mrost hcartily cengratuinte oui- fiîcd
Captain Brown and t-be men of thre connpany on
t-huir receptiori et tis iigiily launlatory testi.
nany as te theurefflcloucy. We trusttbatt-bey
wihl go ou as t-bey have been doing, ani bi-
urext finspection )cin-e tino Almeuters nad ail
thoera far beindm.-, C. P'. Ilerald',
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